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to loarn, from Thoina8's lotor, that and set off by himself' If ho e fl ot
you were, wvhon it lefi, iri the etijoy- prepare(i t carry his swag twenty.five
nient of your usital health. 1 trust you or thirty miles ini a day, and sleep at
are ro, stfli. 1 do flot knosv whether nigit oni the bare grouîid, with nothing
William is stil iii Scotland, or whethe.r but hi,; blankot and rtg for covering,
lho may have leui for this couîntry. If atid aru old gurn tree for sheller, ho is
1 were sure that ho bas not left, 1 nol fit for Auistralin. 1 did this, and 1
wuould %vrite himn. If ho bas not left, neyer ienjoyed sotinder sleep, and I feit
and stili has, an idea of coming, hie nuo had feects froin it. Digging tools,
muitst bo prepared tu push his own wriy, tent, &c., hie will ge-nerally purchase,
witit prudence and energy. i shouid ceaper itt the diggings Ihan in Mel-
like very rnuch to see him on*hi., land. *îourne, and save ilie carrnage up.-
ing, as 1 have nio doubt lie would be 'Nhe.n lie arrives n thie diggings lie
the boîter of advice wvbichi I can give should flot ho i.n it L.îiry te commence
him ; but, in ail likelihood, lie will lie wvork (unless lie is cunnected with a
sometimo iii the colony before hoe hears party ini which there is some one %who
atnything of mue. A goid-digging life understands digging), but shouid spend
is one of frequent shifting,-somnetimes two or tbree days in goirig about watcli.
l'or one reason, sometimes for another, ing operations, vith the view of be-
sametinies for wvati ol' ivater, some. cooeing acqoaiziîed %vith die system of
limes from an inferior to ù, better gold working. After ho does commence,
feld. Almost as soon as ho lands hÏt there is îîothing for it bolt liaid workç,
should proceed to the diggings. 1 ad.. and] a perseve rance that will flot bo
vise this seriously, as really the bost disheanîenecl. I wiFsh ho wvas eveni as
thing he cari do. He wvill not sieed o10 Im an foiv as comfortable, as weil ac-
take anything with iîim frorn Mel. quainted with digging, and as fortu-
bourne besides his clothes, and of these nate.
scareoly any besides wvhat ho has You sec I ain stili at the same place,
ou, %Vhicli should be noth;ngr more ihan but I expect te have le -3hift this week
a pair of trowsers, a 9triped shirt, a for wvant of %vater. I have often, when
blue woollen shirt, a cap, and a pair writing to you and others, spoken of
of boots. There is no pride at the eerning homne, and nothin, wvou1d af-
di-gginigs. Fine gentlemen, wlho used ford me greater happiness than to go
te go at home spicely <lressed, and ail homie with capital enough to secure
scentod over, are hère seen wvith no- me a comforlable subsistence ; yet I
thing on but a pair of ragged urimon- do flot linowv but a sense of duty may
tionabies and a stniped shirt. Besides induce mei to sacrifice m-y ewn feel.
bis ciothes, ho wvill need a pair of blan- ings and wvishes, and romain where I
ketsnd a rug. Atid lothiminet forget arn. You know 1 profess te he a ser-
to tako his Bible, and make it bis con. vant of Jesus Christ, and, like other
stant compatiion and fniend. Il hecan servants, I ar n ot at liberty te go
find a dray going te the same place, about just wvhero my inclinations lead,
the driver wvi1l carry bis swag (wh lob but must consuit his service, in the
the bondie that travellers bore gene. first place, ir. ail my movements.-
raily carry is called) for a Ilconside- Nov, I (Io flot kinowv but the conllU.
ration," and ho wvill bo aliowed te sleop sien may force itself upen my judg.
undor the tarpauling ; or, perhaps, lie ment, that 1 may be oi more use in bis
may get acquainted witb seme respec. service here thai I could ho at borne,
table individual or party on the voyage and if se, it wvill be my duty te remain
eut, and they rnay prooeed te the dia- bore. You knowIHe says, Il He that

'yings togethor. But ifl ho sbould nei- loveth father or mother, or siste r or
ther join a, party nom get a dray, ho brother, more thani me, is not wortby
must net besitate te sboulder his swag of me ; and ho tîtat taketh not rip bis


